October 8, 2017

All Ages! All In! Loving God! Loving All!
Services are every Sunday morning
at 8:15 a.m. and 9:45 a.m.

Welcome!

It is a joy to have you in worship today. Thank you for
sharing your Sunday with us! Palm Harbor United Methodist
Church is a place where we live the vision:
“All Ages! All In! Loving God! Loving All!”
We have ministries and activities for all ages and stages of
life. We are glad you are here.
Want more information? Stop by the Welcome Center
located in the lobby, or visit us at www.phumc.net.
Hearing assistance devices are available at the Welcome
Center for anyone who needs them.

What’s Happening

Make sure to read your October church newsletter. You can
find it online at www.phumc.net/newsletters.
TODAY,-Sunday, Oct. 8– Blood Mobile in Belcher Parking
Lot 7:45 a.m.– 11:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 11– Courageous Sisters, Cancer Support
Group in the chapel at 5 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 12– Westlake Open House. Tours are available
10 a.m.—2 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 14– Palm Harbor Food Fest 11 a.m.—4 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 15– 3rd Service sneak preview 11:15 a.m.
www.phumc.net calendar for a full list of events.

Upcoming Mission Trip
Families with Kids
PHUMC loves children!! We have many opportunities for
children of all ages. Below is a listing of such opportunities.
We also offer a family room available for your convenience
during worship.
HISkidz- 8:15 a.m. Nursery (birth– Kindergarten)
9:45 a.m. Service:
Nursery (Birth—2 years old)
Sunday School Small Groups (3 years old– 5th Grade)
Please check in at the HISkidz station located in the lobby
prior to worship. Once checked in, preschoolers and
kindergartners report to their classrooms. 1st and 5th
graders attend worship until dismissed after children’s
moment.
Activity bags are available for children to use during
worship.
Soldiers for Christ
MADE, Middle School Sunday School- Sundays, 10 a.m.,
room A208, no class on Communion Sunday.
MADE Middle School gathering meets Fridays, 7-9 p.m.
THRIVE, High School– Sundays 6-8 p.m. in room A208.
**The HS Bible Study that meets on Tuesday nights please
read Acts. **
For more information you can also visit us at
www.sfcministry.org or on Facebook at “Made MS
Program” & “Thrive High School”

College/Young Adults
Young Adult Gathering- Meets at 6:30 p.m. at Organic Life
the 2nd Wednesday of the month. For more
information on Young Adult small groups contact Carl
Rinderle at 727-785-7487.

PHUMC Missions is working with UMVIM (United Methodist
Volunteers In Mission) to put together an adult mission trip.
All of the exact details are still being worked out. Minor home
repairs and flood relief are among the duties being assigned. If
you are interested, contact Jamie Hammond at jhammond@phumc.net or 727-785-7487 to discuss travel, costs,
and other details.

CDL Drivers Needed
We are in need of CDL drivers! If you have a CDL or are interested in obtaining one (the church will assist in the cost), please
contact Jim Hudson at jhudson@phumc.net or at 727-7857487. We are in constant need of drivers to assist with the
church/schools busy schedules.

Mission of the Month– Samaritan’s Purse
Once again Samaritan’s Purse – Operation Christmas Child
Shoe Box Ministry will be our Mission of the Month for
October. Samaritan’s purse is a non-denominational
Christian relief organization led by Franklin Graham, son of
Billy Graham. People are asked to fill a shoe box with toys,
school supplies, hygiene items, etc. that will be sent to needy
children in more than 130 countries. Last year we
collected a record 3,676 shoe boxes. We will be handing out
empty shoe boxes, and collecting filled boxes in the multipurpose room every Sunday in October. The deadline for
returning your shoe box is November 3rd.

Sunday Morning Adult Activities
Sunday Adult Classes- (all are ongoing, feel free to join in at
anytime):
8:15 a.m. Bible Study- A202
9:45 a.m. Wired to the Word- A203
11:15 a.m. Bible Buddies- A201
11:15 a.m. Taste & See Bible Study- A203
11:15 a.m. Bible Discussion- Choir Room
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Palm Harbor Food Fest

Sermon Notes
Hebrews 11:6

We need volunteers!! Sign up to be a volunteer in the multipurpose room today! You can also click on the link from the
Food Fest picture on your phumc.net website.
We are excited to announce Vonabell, winner of the Dunedin
and Pinellas Idol contests will be part of our entertainment
line up!! Make sure to check out the Palm Harbor Food Fest
Event Page on Facebook or click on the Food Fest picture on
our website to see the latest food trucks, vendors and entertainment.

Blood Drive Today

TODAY, Sunday, Oct. 8
7:45 a.m.– Noon

Love Thy Neighbor Prayer Vigil

October is clergy appreciation month. If you would like to
donate a small gift for the clergy at PHUMC, please note it
on your envelope. Thank you.

Let us join together for the Love Thy Neighbor Prayer
Vigil on Wednesday night, October 11, 2017 at 6:30 p.m. We
will be joining three other churches in a community prayer
vigil at Pioneer Park in downtown Dunedin. Now is a time to
pray for peace and healing for our nation and our world. For
more information, contact Rev. Cathy @ 727-785-7487 or
chart@phumc.net.

New Service and Service Times Coming

Sympathy

Belcher Parking Lot
Clergy Appreciation

Are you ready? November 5 is a big day for PHUMC Worship
Services.
All of our service times will be changing on this day. The new
service times will be: 8:05 a.m., 9:30 a.m. and 11:05 a.m.
We will add a new service “modern. worship. experience.” at
11:05 a.m.
Join us in the Sanctuary at our upcoming 3rd service sneak
peek…
Sunday, Oct. 15 at 11:15 a.m. for about 30 minutes
And mark your calendar: Sunday, Oct 29 there will be ONE
service at 9:30 a.m. for our Superhero service. More details
are forthcoming.

Songs

Our deepest sympathy goes out to: the family of
Dolores Drielts whose brother, Harry Blazynek, passed away
on October 3, 2017.

URGENT NEED for FEAST
It has been a difficult year for our local food pantry, FEAST.
And now after Hurricane Irma, the shelves are literally bare.
Please help by bringing in these much needed items: soup,
pasta (dried or canned), canned fruit, rice, peanut butter, and
jelly. There is a FEAST bin inside the front doors of the
church by the church office. Let’s see if we can make the
shelves overflow for our friends in need.

“Our God”
“Praise To The Lord Almighty”
“Exalted”…..choir
“Great Are You Lord”
Like something you see or hear? Find us online and follow us on social media.
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